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LATE 21 States 20 Hurt- - at Cottage GrovePoland's Reds
Predict Purge Said Safe

For Adlai
Demos Write Off

la Ijost to Ike, '

12 Doubtful

Oittuss Ch ief As Butane Plaitt EKplbdes

WARSAW (UP) An" official
source discJHcd Joday that the
Russian army ollicer In com-

mand of the Warsaw DCOrict

disaitpeared frdjat hbi pofl (Qn
iitK the nWU. H)tl APS "tvai
(Uba" A M nuvy oMaaAOx hu
iBguaioll iKf MiMV ia8K"
dj CMnode Ittoanjj).

TUNS (IV) Tho TiU0r
tMi Ai tbo htnaVit
AMfcia) tVMlUHt fM) ltu
BMnannH of "TIMlut" twrto
NW mi Bmajnv. H
exBtot tens fnUmi D eHMy

ta anauiur.

SOEIDELBEBr Cermilny l
I'.S. ArMlf aid 4)iiy IA)

awteArra f la mintaay nltna

rke Kremlin to ruuri Nikila S.
Kbrmbcltrv Brora hi tiaj pea in
the wi Tarty, Palish Commu-
nist sources revortBd inotaisv.

o" (Ouster oi Watsaw
o .Stalinist s Slif With tciigH, Wlady. Students, Workmefi Sham Mew Iloritiitgdde Ilocoirtciav tannA the reins in By JACK was.

CHICAGO E. SteverPoland, the Soviet Pan leaders

Six of Firemen
Burned, Some

Seriously

im' e in t i. atraJesiSQhave rrntA.a etrteaa. and the
"tftre We" Uaimn. iiatroktrv claimed tne had today, area

ojuvh Communisl leaders pledged idem Kisentunrer m tl states witt
in inrieprndsencto trora Moscow ha

nmehl about movement inside
JJ electoral votn. They anid

Strvrason needs only a dririna

and Mikoyan have farmed ao
ami-K- ushrhev affiance, these, in
(ormam s said.

amw 8oxu tatuta
The fedisfl Communist viets Was

COTTAGE GROVE, Ore. HI
Two explosions shattered the Cot- -

finish In win a narrow Nov. t vw
tory.

fitrvenson, vtw apeaks tartiar
v n.1..- - a rf:
J. W I aU L? (Mil this: Tto three deputy prrmiera; PoJJx twrdra.

V. 11. Moiosnv. Genrgi lialra-- l i ffl IT C-- swa-u- . mujM,j. .y.. , . i endinK at least 20 Dcrsons to hna'rov nijsirt ist Neo' VarK Cily'e
I' '1 i t .jTi- -f a f 111 " pitals but there were no rcDortsHxdiean Sxnutre eardea, a am

awutiaa hts eameimOT tw4Fast Bukaiiitisi Russiau Ties. lTinsaa efletts to via taa city

kot amr a. i. iliftipy an appose
Mmtjhtoev partly because of his
wver-a- ll policies) but prinripally
hwoms at an prrvratalay and th
rami) very he .has carried out

sueaniei in eorm af tta lonprr
nan mnenj ti On Demnxrats

.. mm .m, n t I . I i a tit n lt dunbtfBi rtWB.I III I 11 II I I I I

of deaths.
I' ire Chief Ernest Shipley and

Police Chief Ed Jones were among
those taken to the hospital with
burns.

An attendant said that in addi-
tion to o half d07.cn firemen
banned, some seriously, people

as much as two blocks
iw-1 wobo brought in for. treat-- '

TtesB rta!(t mm cronies
cat 14 rtmw. wiUi l etiMaftili'1' ' I

yle. fl dwteiy but o

nmm pxrfktr.
Smtre rctwrcusainfia inside thai

Kremfin swerwtd nsmtbk ntgntj
tia? jdmboi knfirirai ulmnika sviral mm of ttw p.
tc partr ami mwpt S.oium4sl
tmm the pxriicr noiiinjj porta.

CmIBUJ om CHIPS.

Reply Awaited

OiiBoml) Issue

Ike tkll Ruks tller
Misddling. Attaik

Oa Sinmuty
CAIm nee awrp d Vase t. Soe-- tl

iiwnt. .i aT k ..ij.. V JI i i a,- "VJ ; M U .1 m a 'i "'If
a? To ltaw.'to IManJ LeveledIf w.n1 .. ,: i xvu jahi, ... j . mi m m t. T'M m t m .1 M . . ' t, m i n

JKIre plant, which distributes'
butane, a liquid .petroleum fuel
sJor.ed'unuBn fteossjiw, was leveled
AVJlpn. n xmanA- Innlr avnUul

jl ISAKSAff (IIP) nsu mtmat
.? Communist varty toi?biw Try-- '

buna Ludu rraifirmed PolasaTo

Hm si.iuiiiiLV vpttcto c&fcm.

tut totru txt in vital aresrs.

tinanitha, vtrs bnewne a ttatiatai
hew by driyin-- i Snfia, emergni
on top otter a sbattenp ol lie Po.
Van nstfv'a milae pntiitmro Sun-da-

mut.
Surrounding GttfnailLai in (he

streamlined, hmenraia ruling

A-- f ill e! IJr--. K ililre first ktn was fhoueht to haveBtevvon t t?spvrs to bit uucksu ties to Russia today and
said it would he "naive" to fains FbjfwbowFr admmbtfotno hard
Itie nation's "new fmdmn" would A k M Wii&img .Jiman farasra xolky Umwrrwr tti$ta.

let- (jo after a fire broko out, but
the oanso was- nat immediately
.arailwlfte.

Tire sBeani wtfuswa. in addi- -

4 awnsg H policies toward lt Bert. (lITW to , di.,rrto5t(tflu iiernwiper told Prwidcnt
Premifr BuljEanm anjuut ceriam-t-

itl ire a Ojuit rrpty to a
letter from Prrtidrwt iseohenrer

merit from Soviet eontiols. AM re mmt jx4rby or what he s&i&J

vsr an "out of haad" (lintuiluA 99 wcrrt to desrswine the nlant.
wprebed' one Bue and dam- -

mained plrdfed to continued
ernment.

Amcmfl (lie StshnktM tnccMf. mrf

Kiarnhf the mnr freedom did
nnt nive the Uniled Stt the
ricJU to interfere in Poland's

attain and varard West

accusing him bluntly ex meddbnji
in the Araerirau pnlilical cjw- - mwr ButQanui a nmpouu for vosr

h ii ., paisn. fttdmac of hywe9)en bsrmn testa
S(evwtn tu swaki bo wouid mcttwOrman Canrcuor Kowad Ada- -

HoiosjmsiT, the Ptt-- Bu ha dors or not,
neour not to meddle in ttte de- - Uto,,, j, in. Bolganin i letter seem, sure to
Vflspmenl o( our trdom. rial tad br Stalin a head rf Pn. become a major potHical isms in

(jiforta to bait sue tarts the irl
order of business if be becomes
president.

aged two. etmrs.
Finenwn feom bB enmmunities

Jinoun'd: Wtis ttUBtr WMlamotto
Viilic'S Mm9 iw wtstem Oregon
ijoinca to fiBplSiiu tt. fire and
reportoi it .uv hsiid at midmoni-inu- .

sumc Uu tmuns- it br.oke
que.

Nursh lhliat.Bh.l)jnl
The trannM nCBactctl Hm one

The edUnriel prrntea
defianeeaMJji.--

, farm jlt M(1 ,! commg two weeks with both
hrrari after Poland's Anhouiin Bua aaot rfierv uxvasmhold the country in U Soviet BrnuNrcos na iwnwwats

"
ing to fts it to their advaatags nev in Buteoaia's Bno

potrSil, he soni the U rated Mfwes-.l-in (h dHuaitt over ecmtiauAtwe of
bomb twlLng.

Wen 8ms Pressure
The etectWw a new Politburo.

at if iiimses, iim. Ethniv Coston,"Wfkrijkh vrho forwasl today
that Bulfiain viU rtpty prromW wm- Kea, nop lae worn (ho plant, ',

was Mtjunct) vflfim hep house "asHi "s -- ,r-r--
satd irtty piipc mm lo c&o? any

with Gonautto in the key post of
firs sefTOtfiry, etimased three-da-

meeting of the Partv Central
Cotnmitte. The Soviet Unisn ex-

erted interne pressure to kixp Ha
mtcwwai of mtmcrinfl in tto U.S. :destT.o.ie Ho son- Kn tlaushtcr-,wcr-

IrtiiiiiWifflili tiooj tut obser- -
vntinn.

emaak aftopd by tttwsal of mvr
matter to kft lira Russians

apqicar bcfra th rtfsl
of thfl world as more devoted to
pease and cQxrmamnit than- wd
sere."

is onecied to sk-
bis aiftKr on Kiaenbovrer in t4

krijw stafes aa Wis siratvte'
ibubtfal list.

Ttrrs Bfotip InchaAm Arrw.au,
CaHfornia, Illinois, Iowa, Mkfei- -

uwHvutn pvHiav. retwffwfl fm ap
Anifllvpn. ,rosVftnrO. n'ft Jhh .MapUmUllHtliMMWU. A m Hum, Mr1-- 'i I Wall I isaaa nTTwi"' w isl Apeal for m rad to atomic snd O- -

men m placet of autnoetty. Dwptte
leoaimi, and reports of clashes

and Soviet troops,'
(Ctsnjiaont eg, Pan a, OA. t

A M flHtbLvuT iff' cimihUi mmmmimmXktM'm&mrtWafovo3sag cDpteraatk kwgjtop

the Kremlin in purging Defense
Minister Konstantin Rohouovtay
from the U troertul Comtnunisl
Politburo tonebed off a nation-id-o

wave of eetebratinna.
The same newspaper Sunday

told Russia that ele-

ments "were and (ttifl are in"
in Poland.

Pnles Nut u CmnnntAh
"President Eisenhower made a

declaration of wharh the sense hi

that he would 'help in rhe fist
which the Poles are making' "

Trybtmu Ludu said today.
"We understand very well the

American situation before the
elediona but we must erradunise
(hat Coles do not vote in the
American election and therefore
Poles do not need to he inchuled
in the American electoral cam-

paign.
"We must also say that the

past of the chief executive of a
greet state does not give to Pres

r uiso was nospuai :
iiell with buwis an'i so was Paul
SlnA. tttK-- f aft ailto wreekcr
wto vtas rmkmg at Hre plant. An
Dnrtrnf fist ,.ot. fiwowo- lniit, in
nJinin. to Um W, IteM. watitfr
Ewone. Mm jfpetCr. Wavw Mr--

Bloodless Coup"my own lincerHy" and wai

Qrnsflfeitr wtt)i aliid.riiu jiipvot twjo' 4b! 'hWSBti u'ti cl'iQsiro:om itjt
3TsmiiBjx!to aumui tint van sl'Ut siiuoj mailt )j fie djnni,
am) to Maw It's had to eMmnet ufvn- htcHMevw unr fs;isia ftvuNtans
tor iriimniwn. Hum in JOm. Pattt Msnn's AVM reaU cittttui i'Snl
ent IKaUtm ,(hwl mt D ooJb talfe ana to mj (imnW.l W)

eintninlwsi mem to fu tesifn"oit. ilto tamo o)v mn sctosl
ewnrty er eoot turn ttessrmm sgore, (ansln Its NtuttwitK
(Onattnl Jiewwul PBHtK ti; Jrenr ilrmmvai

"peTfoniUy offewriT to m' gan, Idunwwta, Montana, Htvasto,
N'rv York, North Dakota. ObM
and Oregon. He won't fftV into ruts Honduras

Plane Crash,
Auto Wrecks

foil, I.ynn Vttkxm and HarsM

Supreme Court

BadbSpeetlup
Of Integration
WASHWCTWT Ut The Su- -

imiu of the leu pufKilouj atateB. ttm.
The nlotd rtls keatod on Nor

How Strait sliiint a dmon Mochs

Us at tact on SecrKarr of State

I n predict inff m!ty rry&y
from Bulanin, dipjamotic offkiab
said Kbnhoi?r'a chargrt were of
such a serious nature tKat al.iwwt

any govemnwnt would feel im-

pel to reply swiftly.
They JKnowkdged (tiat if Bui- -

TTm 12 have a total of ltU elec-
toral votes. 'Hie Stevenson camp
rc8oi"ds prospcet-t- i m rawffiafl way
from "very Cavubtfui'' in Mrriiigiin

Itte InminraiK district. B
Junta at Helm

TEWJCICAUA, Boufarua Ife- -ft

litres-om- b atiMlflrjr fata niiai
Cost 4 lives Eisenliower to Take nerved mnw 4m ensiounire.

to ''imprwinj trmakumedif mjprerae Court art stand Monday o

inMfkm mill. ia.tiMl IH amtUimoifir THE ASSOCIATED PHFSS
: i a ,, . i ihuiii iiwwi itie MmViir uuua mil- - They believe they are picking uv v...m mkinA imnutint 4Mrs. America'ident Eisenhower the right to

interfere in the internal affairs Campaigii-Eu- d Tour
this i'cealral Ansericsa txitouitar
tKdaw in ttm emits at whnt apKir-entr- r

mm ita find tOmiilaa ftnlrti-e-

nup in tutolare,

up in California, where a month j,, ta whi .chools in
ao they had few hopes. Despite rj,jtt,i Tea.of smaller countries. . ."

It was the first mention in this
Country of Mr. Eisenhower's re To Visit Russiatneir tare a larm rvvnu, iney TbotJt fjegroe. who on

TSMTi neM hen 1M not permittedSep, i, were Julio Uawna, 71, e?as remmeddisarmament.
rephrd, "Ve, I think m," wtlea
asked Mondaw ohnttvr fabwdsne-e- r

miatq imiteriaiw "t mamr
m uto-- i miiii. i ivry

An end to the Kwmhower-Ru- l say they have "a Rgbting chant'1 NEW YORK iffl "Hrs. Aner- -
marks in Denver, Coin., Saturday
that "all friends of the Polish
people recognise and sympalhiie
with their traditional ycarmnj lor

carmraijso (Sinn bain omttnsl Mm.
ciuel tf stato tip the ftnsa ted

by tiiu. Rranw J, ttiodrittnea, Itsnt-- t

of tho rvnacni Xtamm Milt-ier- f

Acsdmuy,

or toreroi cds.

IIarrty Indicates
Major Swing in

East States
WASJIISSTOSI i - President

icn of lttsi" has sfitaisiBd a vim
for rhdt lo Mosewy, a pres
antent snid Idoflthry.

ktrs. Cha Matetls, t PorHtWt,
But bo mid 00 Pfosutent's

Ha plane crash occurred at a
maU private air atrip three miles

west of Rugme.
James Waiter 61, of

Tea., a passenger hi the
plan, was killed outrifltrt. Two
Roseburs mm, pilot iA ay&ard
Engl, 40, ami Gus Reynolds, M,
nrfferod painful but not serious
injuries.

St ate police tai4 the plane

liberty and lmiewriclenee

gaum exchanges, however, would
not di.iappeitvt top Anvrkan offi-

cials. Many have felt for months
that the Kremlin was relying on
them as earn rtvieot propaganda
avenues more than as any serious
attempt at nefotiatiott.

Kiwnhower said that it an am- -

plane ore test firift and Us nn Other mcmhnrs dt fho Jiosle are:

lo enter white class asked the
U.S. district court in Dallas for an
insnsetion requiring admission at
onto. The district court dismissed
the request as prematurely filed.

The U.S. Circuit Court in New
Orleans last May XI reversed the
Dallas court and told it to hold a
full hearing on the Neffraes'

Counsel for the school dis-

trict ttetn appealed to the high
tribunal to review the cose. The

Trybumt Lodu said, "If anybody
fiaive thinks that the changes in tsaroocts tatffnt s dhrsdtoT taw Ore., aayimpinwrft 6y Iter

C&res Jr., oxfmito to kmvwCot Hector Carrtsmnti, chief ofrem or roam trip.
TTtia kdl without ooiftntwtu tuawikf Mrpari Nor, S far a ah

Poland are a aign of a new

orientation in our foreign policy,
then he is making a great mis

Seattle Woman

Survives Fall
Ofl2Stories

varuty oi repssrta Itud Ktua&xm-b&uottar had dona what Bulgoruft

Eisenhower may said ssreevfld mo
jor appearances h trie anxseew-maki-

aehedula in the tinus
days ol his cwnpaien for rtee-tion- .

(ho Itnarhmei oje force, hie

unrd iBCfihnj rale in the rovoli,
and Maj. ttohesto ilris. aw oi
former President Juan Manuel

crashed into a power line and e is considering majnr outhmMus
ft Rmton. filwtripiua, (tallas

did, he would be e spoiled from
tii is country.

take. The basis of our policies was
and is friendship wilh the Soviet
t'flion."

day stay in tin Knstaan crowd
stiriincn Nov. 18,

Mrs. America Inc., spouvoainj
fhe trip, said she wotud oheerve
itusonan lsauM4jiKpittS nwthoAw
and eaiianse data an

and other puwes.
Hipped cm ha hack into a

drainage ditch.
Chester C. Stearns, 13, erf Keiso.

Press Secretary James tlogcrty tiotvex.apnea) said the district officials
were complying with Supreme
r.i4 j4iwli,na ifi Irvino in fftMt

Iloserty had no definite eraod
A Honduras tnisctrsl eaid oneWash., died frran injuries sufferetl!

Rainy, Warmer of the first acta oi tha junta wswa Oiloratlo HmltSKATTtJC fi A woman fell
U a lories from an apartmrnt
rVuixe wiflcdow earty Monday but to protiahn i)lwd the rleetion

two weeks aan of ft Constituent

It ouotd her as saying sl
hoped to "cantribute ia some
ssrtall way" lo tha brtternkewt oi
relatione nfftwesai the two ceuav

m s two-ca- r collision near Scap-iss-

Sunday. The driver or the
trther car, Gem Flippin, lwis
and Clarta CoUegf fact hail player,
was not hurt.

Harnlri William .lnhnauwi a

rscapet deatn wnjcn she landed io

as to the fnnidexit'a dIau hvyossd
'fhurwtay wtvm eiisenhower wiO
deliver a televised seuwtii 15 p.m.
lTI at a tiepuhlicon rally in
New York's. M a d o Square
(..orden.

eterihaver worked Monday on
aft addres to he delivered Tues-
day at the TSIh anniversary din--

Juvenile Court

Granted Funds
The juvenile department of

.Tudgtf Joseph D. Fellon's cwirt of

5-D-
ay Outlook

Five-da- weatber outkaA for the

Aaseinhly for this banana-gro- infl

country of aliohtly over l'.t million
f lower ben.

Mm Cayl T. RitnArdson, 33,

Gitirt Upholds
Graham Guilt

tries.
Portland, was killed Sunday when

Te appeal also nrotested that
the majority opinion of the Cir-

cuit Court implied that it could be
assiurard Mhool officials would not
follow (he low as laid down by
the Supreme Court in the school
seaTeffatkoi decision of May 17,

I'M and May !, 1"M.

The Supreme Court reierted the

a MfceswtajiBn, aufferod fractures
of both lens and her left arm, a

tKipulation, ?he hroarkast caued
the elntion "a hvalamd sdtouno"
and said it did not rnewnt Uw

his car craihed into a traffic cco-- i Sa.l"n cal! for recurring
Mrs. Ualetis, nttdher of throe

fcoye, was rtkoeen Mrs. Amarrcn
tsst May 11 t Barbara Bsxsen,

l'l.
pxnaibie seine fracture and inter DF.NVr.H A Colorado's sup. ner of the Brtaoerhood of Car- -trrd lieht ail raina, heavnr than normal, total

popular willnal iajittrMii. Pnyaieians eaid that preme Court upheld Moiatnw tee penfers and Joinery, to be held ift
harrnjj ccrmiiljcatniics she w.U re

octmefltic relations was given on

additional appropriation far the
balance of the fiscal year of

M through actice. of the county
comhiissioriers Maslay.

Riley W. Sander Jr , 19 Port- - abwul lnre,e alw
land, was tilled early Rakurttay ?ast. tnd m to lff0 "bc1m io the
when a car in mhich he vac riding Prior.
ni. .nerd irff hi!... rAw Tcnwr&turPS will be several

The Assemhty pad hewn cufbtd
by losaon to mwfl fim. 11 andcove-

request for review Monday thus
leaving the Circuit Court order inPolire said Mnrt ft. Bobrwv. S3 was espnted to elMct hhn preN

first-de- murder romiditt of Washington.
John Gilbert 4raham. ?. vhoj An innm-otio- In the Preaidenl'e
was chareed with drttamiBcnff oft rampaisi will he essayed an
airliner wttish caused tine death la'cdnesday-a- oiternono fits
o) 4 nnTswrar last year. TVie U tcif vision program am..

amt tur fuu unrn,degrees abuve normal, with the reported he sad Mis Richardsnn eff4A short time ago iiide Feltcm Albany
made revrfjentatioflj to the coun

tnniK, DEvam rpnr
BURA1C, Calif, t The baby

eiuarvted by fewoiwr Kaafic Fisher
arrf his attravs wife, Debbie (,

arrived akisset three weeks
ahead of schMaaar, The ft.poiind,

Members of fb litwral party
ty crwrt that the juvenile depart persuns his mother. llfiTi aimed at the women at hu heoM by the emiiid Or. Ruimn

nittns gerwrsny in in .ws ann ine nao nihogrrvirwni wnm irwy J1LJ
bws in the lov 4m and upper fflw. turned to the sportimsit where she

Oi'caiioaal slMwrrs are eiieded lived. Officers said Bohrow told "), Ti(''Tltt111on the north coast, weeding to ttoem In left her at the door f S, 1 QaVjt llllttll
the uthrw indrvior late Mtviavilhe aoartment. As he left the C' I

nienl as tvina, hamv0.r:t Shot Kdl 2, eUuthter was barn Hi St.the turnover of case
The hiitl ewjrt aederat lr aham ' 'auntey. VHlnta Morae had tj.fa Iha

to he eundrnd at the t'olarado Ifo President U he numluMul rleasjun as a (cat. Twersw
where he is oow am-- , to a panel of eoco or eight worn-- j son wens sjjdjta9 u? etnriasa doji

lined in death row during the d. sioieiww.
Insei llwoMial after the parentsot flffinquale aalary n given a

the rpa.)i. m must cases tor tl niflit and Tuesday. There will he huittind. he said he heard s hud Parties WinHunting DeatI had made a hectic, dash
by car fram Palm Springs.re.'iftnet.ca.!, nuir cnanitv ih irmri siiirv. inn him mjui iiimtui nih tii.ruuriu.iu

the nunimums from M to U, and lying bo the flower end ahruh. ike m:m m mix 2athe mmimimis .tl to at. hery. Jonlan Vote
AMMAN. ' .I(odan Pro

T(dl Up to 22
v TBI ASaUTUTED PIEM

Three more fatalitirs were re-

ported in Oreion over the xnit- -

wrek vsmmg Jon. 12. t'ovr ,

this would he- on f'riday
8jbK Jan. tl, a .ew days before

toi nh hifthday.
Tne high tvurt, in an opinion

by (W (JmrtKe Wilbur a. Altet,
said that "no other verdu. teion

$ew it Brief
r Memauy, Oct. 22, 19oo

C. K. McOlurken. aoarlmenr
manaaer. said Miss Richardson
fell tmut 120 feel.

.Saturday's maximum s .17,

and the minimum :w. Totsl pie
cipitatiea (nXaturdsr was 1.17. McKay Barely Leads

mrre cpm the (tetiartnvei last
fr,(Kh. anrintr has ;ive nlic
ai af. Novtmher 1, Jixiije feltim
taad the court. He tmi be is aav-i-

aMfficuky i aecurinj capsize
rei'emewls bc-- e poet ions of

frWar imirortaftVe eMwlterw eom
wejari lrer siklr)M.

ITie mcewy, wliica (e eenafr
dMJaT aWriB frgfaW ISr

KgypljaB parties and independ-
ents won a msjnfity of .lordon'e
new Dajliament iff eleiions Ninveaw, riinia the auetiaej

aValk tall Is fc B.iTURVmt PRIMMER l.tNilfy of murder in the first

Grevary liai: Mtirse in CJ TallyII m
Tin Natiieval S.. iolial Party, & '

T w . C

which has l, rr, cslled hy .:fipr-- i
'

ian Preeslent (iamal Ahdel fiaa--l " P" c?rt "f"1

NATIONAL
F.iscnhowcr Planning

Campaign-Kn- Tour Sec. 1, P. I
Adlni Issues Another

Statement . Sec. I, P. 1

IOCAI.
Press Women Conclude

Fall Workshop Sec. 1, P. 3

STATE

Locked In 8 Days,f.rwi. Wwll be utefl ta iwreat the
ilAri: ni (ftiir ram wtlMifH-- i Jur. WSaanja

,ipaaiet fr.sy. f.mnine the cieht remaining m"aoH ot
vr the "symhnl ol Aiab ,.!'"' .. in "'' Ci,''N 'ournnlllnry of state, llntficld-30- . Sweet

am." nr.at !! IS pf"tl- ;" straw vole project passed the 20011 land 13.

Rate ia the chsmWr it tl liana "ft o danineil irlosd tta mi liflay with alt live ltepul)- - These sound like they were nearthe fiscaryoar. Woman, 82, Safe w eorrswcie irs- si sesi". 'we . uw. Bo-- mhoii iciming, inniKins y all straieht ticket ballots, hut
rc wais wrrs iu in nisim ite na.s aio asav uujf anre i.s, 'nn"y "r '"ny n iiiinuw iwiKm. they weren't. Many were sl, Iftt AD' ,

21 v,as T' . p .
(Vw (tmsaf. whets the dot aol a Sis' .! ba ssd frsnn ti.di President KTSenlmk-e- by the larg- - the splits tuided to ollsel coW " -

ppjice ssei the cMra94evsi, frsna-h-

DarreS .tawc( IS, loM tbsna
the'. f.sSievnoia .rncr. alas sat
line nf fire as he sW". at anwr.

JimmM All's bIuinH, II. af
Port Orford.raK kafaW tommy
while Dam am rap base o 'Jbv Saeje-bur-

nran vnrV tM oCto roanv
sters.

IK YCK a as W sawljtaaaaeanq tasVar. (fit ttosai ke est. The bulk of the votes camett iasritiei'. ruur.ii...
xnaraat. i aK k at, n sogM fepsao, ks aaa i. IKf . tfrw Poland's Boils Sighttraaatw wa ee p sw io die in

other. One wnile bitt cross across
the entire, ballot with the tpi rds
's?liko everybody." Khrushchev Downfall Sec. 1, P. 1

Store Robbed!

M Sublimity
SUBLIMITY (Special) More

than JSW was taken from two rash

Xsanaul atader. fcuaev

nrxts. toW. v-- v esateaiKt toy

s.J ft aaoaai & k as

tifftM w aowaaia s aat Porre
JtooCtSl wweaaadvJUrtB. VoMaaa

as eaeaa tMtat Bit ao ijew( M)rara n an t kos
ran fu's M. &Mtft MS. W4 V

froin five high spools, Lebanon,
OnDas, Stayton, Ainity and

Totals follow: ,a

tssjioa. kul. the sxw.'ililld was
li-a- i unat ')' ly tlvsav filing

Hate M isIsr aagpst ass'Miiasfi r at' van arwwo.
lotal or tho n utile votes, which

tncludo the business oflicu counter
votn for n werk and n half, andCoroner L. I. Powers sojd theo tdghu, Xye. For PrcWIent: Eisenhower 132"arsarai ta astat jremaertool tnoseAal essta K

Ike Denounces Bulganlan Med-

dling on Bomb issue Sec. 1, P. 1

SPORTS
Willamette in Second Place

In Conlerenco .. Sec. 2, P. 1

Saxons Still Hoping for

heak twas an sand sa.a .22 caliber rifle held by Gare! bwo). wfn u.W. For Stevenson 772. three Salem clubs, the latter over- -Aasoar
for II. S, Senator: McKay 10d7. whelminelv ftenohlican. hence notreeisters in Ditter s store earlyHose, 12, accidentally disorarero accaxraiei Vrasanjs-

- n rti vw sy, era ajaai vara oi . .vsaiCarwnsnnnai oaximal pQtrtIarwlFo it Morse, 1010. 0 lair cross section. Mows:
For Corierr! f.ee 7TQ. N'nrlilnd v,.r Hno;.l..ni mi

Sj'lll; l'l'iltU - Stevenson B0: for senator, .McKay;
District Title . sec. 2, f. I

Ducks Run Into Stanford's
Itroilie Sec. 2. P. 2

Mondav morning when it struck a (Branch. The apartnsid). n rf bssB aj1 ftk kiroj" s fftw whnr pas anifll1 .jrruko trak st:an) gj rbnM
Entrance to thf building was 'bullet penetrated the McDanici city.

"
O .SJ (laut ojls oojuuh't taB

ajyuWooi. 6b loiw reinesiO'a- -

gainrd by smashing the plate glass bo heart. "I thought I was tng to have Der anrsj. tion of a far lelii'st partv in nnv
in the front door. No merchandise James R. McGinnis. 64. Port- - to die Oiere."-sb- e said, "that I'd I'Anown lo her. In Darien. Arab (pntry- Sj'addition'it count- -

was reported missing. land, died at a Boise hospital stare gCaduallyHo dealt Conn , a cousin. .1. S. S'ultcn. pdfcj, the support of at least one
Time of the theft was placed at Saturday, following hrain surcery. There wasn't egn space to had been gyming repeatedly. Wor- - member elected as an indrfWi-id-

ove.e.aaa.-- ' a min n lor t.ovcrr: Holmes uro. iss. Morse as- for roneress. .ee

PdltTI.AND - Thick 8
' 12Wi Mi. NorWad 2(rl: lor governor,

,.i....,d ih iwilon,! tnirn,ii,m,l or Secretary of Stale: Hatfield Holmes 75. Smith Ml. for swie- UF.Gl'l.AK FKATl'RKS
Sec. l, P. 9Aniusements12W Swwtlnnd 774.ahnut 5am lral no ire made n He was stricken whi e on a hunt- - duv.m The on v thine she had Tu ned. he lina v asked do ice lo ni laiy nl slate. Hatfield 2i'J. Sweet- -

Airiwrt for a lime early Monday Editorials Sec. 1, P. 4Vote at the Caoitnl .Tottrnnl's InnH Sirnnimf. rhrrlc at Am and intf trin near ae. onnk was Siler r.) check on ner
Fifteen others have died of "It was torture," Mrs. Emhardt business ofllcc counter ballot box i Organlr.nllonrare invited to lakeThat was last taMurriay night,found nothing out of the way.

Locals Sec. 1, P. 5

Society Sec, 1, P.
Comics Sec. 2, P. fi

nut ballots the Capital JournaFirst to discover the broken! heart seitures since hunting sea-- i said Monday, her ordeal over. Oct. 20 Police knocked down the
class was B. Reisterer. who de-- son opened Sept. 29. j A week aeo Friday, on the after--! bathroom door. A plucky Mrs.

9elevision - ....Sec. 2. P. 7The two weekend gunshot deaths noon of Oct. 12, Mrs. Emhardt Emhardt, her spirits unbtokenjivered a paper at about 5 30 a m
will furnish, and to poll their mem-

bers, reporting the results. Re-

turns from nine, mora hikh schools

Wealfipr Details
Msxlmnm Tnttro'iv, IS: minimum

teair, 3S. Tntal pferlpllallnn:
S; for mnnih: 1.1 nnrmsl. 2 At. ars-
on 4.S5; nnrmil, 341.
Rlvrr htM. ss f..t, (Report by
U. S. vrrathrr Boreso.)

morning.
One I'nited Air Lines plane,

from the F.as!, had lo land at
Salem at 3:30 a m. Rut the fog
cleared enough to allow another
to land at Portland at 4:45 a m.

Tho airport was
reported open,

was light last week. The count
made Monday morning, follows:

For president, Eisenhower 29,
Stevenson IS: for senator, McKay
29, Morse HI; for congress, Leo.
14, Norblnd 2fl: for governor,
llolmos 15, Smith 29; for iccre- -

nnd threo colleges In tho area will
broucht to five the number fatally became locked in the bathroom and her physical constitution weak
wounded In the field. One other j of her apartment, where she lives but well, said of their coming:
was shot to dcaul while prcarihg alone, "You can never tell how think- -

to go hunting. She had fallen (gainst the door, Iful t was."

but did not report it. It was re-

ported by W. F, Ditter. who dis-

covered it when he picked up his

japer it 6:15. .

"

Want Ads - Sec. 2. P.
Markets See. 2, P, 7
Dorothy t)U See. 2, P. 5
Crossword Fuula ...Sec. 2, P. 6

- y

bo announced as receiv ed witn
lotaij tadi week.


